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E. P. Irvin. 

The Racket. 
The last few days of 

L. C. Itvin, 

the sale will be the larg- 

est. 

You can't afford to 

lose money by purchas- 

ing later. 

Remember what a 20 

per cent. reduction on 

our already low cash 

price means, 

You will be surprised 

how far your money 

will go. 

RACKET STORE CO. 
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Correspondents Department 
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[0 OUR CORRESPONDENTS 

In accordance with the custom uno 

issued f{ paper will be 

week, as all the employees desire to have 

a week's vacation. Our correspondents 

will kindly note the fact and omit their 

usual letter, 

Gregg Twp. 

HALL 

Mrs. R. E. Hettinger 
were down to Coburn to 
Mrs. Wm. Crater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heury Roush, of this 
place, were down to Aarousburg to visit 
their daughter, Mrs, Detwiler, 

Mrs. G. F, Shook and family spent 
Sunday at E. H, Shook's. 

Nicholas Graden and wife, 

sou Bruce 
her sister, 

and 

see 

f of this   

rom this office next 

The next issue will be on 

place, were to Zion over Sunday. 

| The farmers are now 

in making bay. 

I wonder what Wm 

| are at Samuel Ulrich’ 

busily engaged 

“rater's attractions 

GREEN GAP, 

St. Paul 

to purchase a new 

The members of 

| ready 

Kreat improvement ot 

| The 

{ and about this vicinity ; seve 

hirty rod 

Ev. church are 

which will 

chmreh 

to be very plenty In 

were kil 

apart, and in four 

@ a 

black snakes 

al led 

| three not being t 

days time, 

The 

knives to siay thelr 

R. PP, Haugh was t 

farmers are grinding up thelr mower 

hay in this 

If you want shingle 

{ ing done at Spiglemye 

Walker T wp. 

tH 

George Houser 

spent Sunday wi 
Stimeling. 

Wm. Brant's father 
their son and fam 

of Milroy, 
1-in-law, David 

mother paid 
week 

Farmers have be to cut down the 
| 3 

grass in this commu 

| Our obliging storekeeper, Mr. Dietz, is 

{| now ready to wait ou his customers 
! 

| Clayton Boob's father and mother 
| made a flying visit over Saturday and 
| part of Sunday 

{ Roland Keller, of 
| merly of Centre Hall, 
{ our village. 

| Miss Viola Fulton made a pleasant 

| call on Miss Nettie Swinefort, Sunday. 

We are having a little lull on the 

Lock Haven, for. 
visited friends in 

July 14th for which we are anxious to | lumiber job, of McNitt Bro. & Co., but 

have a newsy letter fro 

the county, 

Potter Twp. 

ant Sno 

i parents, Of 

graphophone 

CH. FP. had bis best girl to tire show on Sat- 
urday evening 

Pat Schuyler [eft at ( shooks for State 

) h S ¥ 

y 
/ ood " ral West Brushvalley 

of our farmers have starte 
make thers 
next n we 
the aulomowgrass 

Rev. Adam Blerly 
seen in this vicinit 

2ome 
110 

Hay, 

week th 
are talking of starting 

will hear the song of 

of Sugarvalley. 

vy on Thursday 
Was 

m every part of 

i 

Miss Dora Pachan was a pleasant cali- | 
er at the home of 
nesday. 

Harvey Wert, wife and daughter Liz 
zie, spent Sunday in Penunsvalley at the 
home of Robbie young 

Limbert's 

James Duck’s shingle mill was run 

girls on Wed- | 

| expect to st in full blast in a few art up 
days. 

| Through the kindness of our employer, 

E. M. Huyett, he has given the privilege 
of some of his men to go away a little; a 

| few have taken advantage of the same 
aud have gone to see friends and rela 
tives in different parts of the county 

Potter's Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spangler and | 
tle son William, of Chicago, are visitiz 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkin 
son, There h rejoicing at 
home 

Mrs. McClenat 
are spendicg a 
Harry of Philadeiph 

Mrs. Elmer Alexa: 
superintendent of the Mann 
at Yeagertown, and 

| Elizabeth, spent the 
| Alexander. 

laughter Cora 

son, 

the 
Axe Factory 
le daughter 

week with H. S. 

wile of 

woman out of fash 

are the degenerat 

the wealth 

ramble of vulgarity 

"There are mans 

secure higher 

there he ¢ 

music, philanth: 

and churches 

py 

- 

Verdict of Guilty 

coroner s The 

Slocum 

jury 

bas 

the 

returned a verdict 

in (reneral 

inquest 

| finding 

“That the immende loss of life ou the 

| General Slocum last week in which over 

niog several days in full blast last week. | 
Some of our farmers are busily work. | 

ing their corn while others are done 
working theirs. 

Quite a number of our young folks at. 
tended the Uncle Toms Cabin show on 
Friday evening and reported having 

a nice time, 

—— 

Misses Eloise Schuyler, Bertha Wolf, 
and Anna Dinges, Monday of this week, 
started for the World's Fair, 

Mrs. Huvett and two daughters ar. 
rived home Friday from a visit iu an- 
other county, 

Ex-sheriff Spangler and wife have re. 
turned from a two weeks’ visit to their 
son Ruben, at Spangler, Pa, 

William Sboll, of near this place, is 
not showing any improvement aud it is | tariff reduced that deficit 
difficult 

crutches, 
for him to move about on 

Mrs, Margaret, wife of Isaac Smith, 
who lias been in failing health for a con 
siderable time, is seriously indis. 
posed, 

bh 
still 

Fillmore. 
Many of our people attended Child. 

ren’s meeting, at Gray's church, on Sun- 
day, 

Jerry Stine, one of our former boys, 
who is now a rising young minister in 
New York, is at home for a few days. 

Our people were very much shocked to 
hear of the sad death of John Tate, of 
Philipsburg. He had lived a number of 
years at this place, 

Preaching in the M. I, church on Sun- 
day morning by Rev, Eslinger and on 
Sunday evening by Rev, Stine, 

F. D. Young, wife and children visited 
friends at Port Matilda, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

  

1000 lives were lost, was due to the mis. 

conduct of the directors of the Knicker” 
bocker Steamboat company. Coroner 
Berry has issued warrents for the arrest 

of the Knickerbocker Steamboat com- 

pany. [Iuspector Lundberg and Mate 

Flgnnagan have been held in f1000 bail 

each. Bail was fixed at £5000 each for 
President Barnaby and Secretary Atkin- 

son, and bhonds were furnished at once. 
i —— 

THR country prospered and grew great 
under Democratic ‘administrations and 
tariff laws framed for public revenue in, 

stead of private profit. To take a period 

withiu the recollection of all, the fiscal 

year 1894, under a republican tariff and 
republican appropriations, showed a 
deficit of $69,000,000. A democratic 

in the first 

year to $42,000,000, and in each subse. 

quent year the tariff yielded increased 

revenue and the deficit was reduced. 

The democratic tariff of 1894 was follow. 

ed by a marked improvement in busi. 

ness, in evidence of which we cite the 

anoual reports of the [ron and Steel As. 

sociation, The Commercial and Finan. 

clal Chronicle, and the daily pupers of 
the spring and summer of 18g. 
  

Weather Report. 

Weekly report—Bellefonte Station, 

DATE TEMPERATURE 
Maxtmun Minimum 

June 23, clear... 
Bh, GIORE cos « covciiiininsiasive inn 

, pt cloudy. i 

B, pt cloudy... oc ovimmesiie 
1: CIORE sissrsiims + sissies 
8, Cloudy ..... wesins, 

that | Rot 

NUPTIAL EVENTS. 

Weddings Celebrated the Past 
Week in the County, 

June 

GROVE-MCRINSRY. 

Wednesday evening 224, at the home 

of the bride at Unionville, Jacob Grove, 

of Tyrone, and Miss Mina McKinsey, 

daughter of Thomas and Alda McKin. 

sey, were united in marriage 

’ ROACH HSANNON 

The marriage of Miss Margaret Shan- 

non, of Norwood, and Frank Roach, of 

Philadelphia, took place last Wednesday. 

The bride is the daughter of Rev, Samuel 

Shannon, formerly of Centre Hall. 

WHITE STEVENS 

John Reaver White, nephew of Gen. 

Beaver and a graduate of Pa. State Col- 

lege, class 1894, was married June gth, 

to Harriet Hannah Stevens, at Bucking 

hamshire, England, where be is enga- 

ged in electrical work. 
A 

Wednesday 

LOR LIE 

the 

home of the bride's parents on Willow- 

evening June 22 at 

bank street, Samue! 8S. Taylor, formerly 
“y 
NE of Bellefonte but now of w York city, 

was united in the holy bonds of wedlock 

to Miss Katherine Lieb, daughter of Mr 

1 Mrs. J. Mitch L and eb of 

attende 
this place ' 

and wa y by a few imme 

friends, 
ity where the gr 

) treasurer of the Titus 

994, 

1¢ bride's mother, Mrs 

of Moshannon, Pa., 

tila F. Rankin was united 

Raukin, 

ia 

Rev. KE. P. Foresman, pastor of 

Presbyterian church of Marion Center, 

Pa., and uncle of the bride. The cere: 

friends and relatives of the bride, 

young couple departed ou the evening 

train of the N. Y, for 

Falls and other places of interest. 

n they will take up their resi. 

iearfield 

Central Niagara 

On 
their retur 

dence in C Pa., where the groom 

office of the N. Y 

Taliwavys., 

is a clerk in the yard 

R.&P 

MOORE 

Miss Maud Moore to 

ler of 

Central and B 

York, 

in the Preshyterian 

hat   Wednesday ever 

Walter Harmnish; 

away her brother 

Lemant, 

given by 

re, of Ph She was 

u, of Le 

r other 

bearing th 

salver. The groom was at. 

man, Mr. MclLaughin, 

There were four ushers 

quite as 

A xr 

{tended by best 

of Piusburg 

{ Mrs. Miller 

woman 

is accomplished 

f the Penn. 
\ " 

Ana in 

She is aduaate 

He: 

with palm 

The wed 

Tus 

{ lower 

fu 

’ of Port Matilda 

idesmaids were Miss Kathr 

tr of the and Misses 

Hoover and Martha Hoover and Martha 

of 

bride 

Eastman, DuBois, Pa 

They 

k mouseline made entraine and each 

carried a bouquet of white roses Nex! 
came the matron of honor Mrs | M 

Williams, sister of the bride; she wore a 

handsome gown of blue silk gauze: over 
white and carried a bouquet of orange 

blossoms Following came the bride 

carrying a shower bouquet of bride's 
roses, leaning on the arm of ber father, 

She wore a handsome gown of white 
Paris muslin and embroidered chiffon 

and a veil fastened with orange blossoms 

They were met at the altar by the groom, 

attended by his best man, Clay Straw, 

of Gazzam, Pa, Rev. 8. 8. Bergen, of 

the Presbyterian church performed the 
ring ceremony which was beautiful and 
touching. After congratulations the 
bridal couple and guests sat down to a 
sumptuous feast which had been pre. 

pared and to which all did justice. Mr. 

and Mrs. McNamara left on the 1:40 

train ou a tour of eastern cities including 
Washington and Baltimore amid a per. 
fect shower of rice, boquets—old shoes 
and go carts making their appearance 
They will reside in their own home at 
Rossiter, Pa., where the groom has a 
lucrative position as book: keeper for the 
Clearfield Bituminous Coal Co. Among 
the out of town guests were Misses Anna 
McDivitt and Berth Chappel, of Rossiter; 
Mrs. Martha Eastman and Phillie and 
Lewis Esterline, of DuBois, Harry Hoov. 

er, of Lock Haven; Harry Bergen, of 
Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs, Grant Hoover, 

of Bellefonte; Miss Pauline Smith, of 

Unionville, and Mrs, Geo, W. Twitmyer, 

of Wilmington, Del. It was a pretty 
wedding and we hope the mirth and 
glee that attended it may become a leg: 
acy which will remain with the bride and 

groom through life. The presents were 

many, handsome and most of them valu. 

1 
y AI 

the bride, were gowned in pale 

pin 

  0, pteloudy...o. ois   Rain : On 25, forenoon, 35 tach, 

They will | 

om 

at the | 

M. | 

Miss | 

marriage | 

to Alex Black, of Clearfield, Pa, by the 

the | 

mony was w toessed by the immediate | 

The | 

iv played by Miss | 

The | 

vane Reese, | 

Rose | 

cousins of | 

INFLUENCE OF COLOR, 

The Effect of Light 

Lpon 

and Dark Hues 

Rooms, 

In decldlr vhiat color scheme to 

adopt for a + first thing to con 

sider Is from which noiug of 

A 

the com- 

room fac 

» and this 

» supplied ar- 

pass it receiy 

ing north Is 

Inck of sunshine she 

tificinlly by 

red, Light 

sald to be e 

yellow or 

the north is   
cold color 

such a room 

Blue ean os 

flooded 

be used hr 

the 

should 

fa 
iB 

north or 

and the sash 

rose color 

should 

the ¢ 

the green   

  able. : 

choose the best 

i 
{infinitely 

“I backbite 
[| 

| you as 

| ceed in 

self.con 

| known, 

  

Be Happy. 
It’s just as easy to be uniformly hap 

as otherwise, 
PY 

Happiness is the highest 

of contentment, and 
paipable evidence, and contentment is so 

deyelopment 

near akin to selfishness that there is no 
reason why everybody should not be 

happy 
Try it. Think how many good rea 

song you have for being happy-—reasons 
that do not fuvolve anything extraordt 
nary. Begin by thinking how much bet. 
ter than your neighbors you are and how 

to the 

Think 

superior fellows that 

you how much 

would be admired if all people kne 
wel and 

how surely and swiftly you wou.d suc 

your chosen profession if your 

fessed 

A Ai 

aniities were genera 

of this is good reason f 5 

| happiness, although such is the perver 

sé n 

creates j 

¢s of human nature tha! it frequent y 

essimism. 

much 
wight be. You 

Think how 

he | enough 

You cann 

ul you want es 

ngs or emotions is yours why not = ’ 

Happiness makes th 
S00: ga 

  
{ wave in 1574. 
i 

{to began 

Ironing Lace 

  

  
ftunrinins 

YOUR DRUGGIST 
WILL PROTECT YOU. 
We know that many people hesitate to 

spend their money for medicines adver. 

tised in their local papers, because they   
are not positive whether they get some. | 

thing good or something worthless. 

Many people hesitate to try new medi- | 

g. | 

Every man and woman should be careful 
what they use in the way of medicine, For 

cines, and they are right in so doin 

these reasons we make arrangements with | 

your druggist to protect you on every 
bottle of Paracamph. We ktow from act- 

ual experience and from the unquestion. 

abl testimony of thousands of America's | 
best people that Paracamph will do exact. | 

ly what we claim for it, so when we tell 
you that Paracamph is a quick relief and 
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Feet, 

Piles, Skin Diseases, Catarrh, Sore Throat 

Sore Lungs, Croup and all forms of swell. 

ings and Inflammations, we know that it 
will do exactly what we claim, If it fails in 

any case when used as directed, your drug. 

gist the man you know and the man you 
have confidence in will refund your money, 
So why experiment with the various rem. 
edies on the market, when you buy Para. 
camph ona guarantee like this? We believe 
that you are honestand believe that you | 
will treat us right. We know if you do that 
you will be pleased with Passcamph, If 
you are suffering from any of the above 
aliments, geta bottle of Paracamph today 
Sold only in 25 cent 50 cent and $1.00 
bottles, all good druggists, or gent direct 
upon receipt of price. The Paracamph 
Company, Louisville, Ky., U, 8, A, 

wins GULLY BY wns 

GREEN'S PHARMALY CO., Bellefonte, 

fri 

Bel 

Don't get g 

—— 

“WHAT has been worse in the 

ory of 

mem- 

men now living,’ asks the Press 

“than the terrible grinding years from 

1875 to 1876, with the strike summer of 

1877 between? These years followed 

Democratic House elected by 

Everybody except The 

Press knows that the depression referred 

the 

fourteen months before that De 

with panic of September 

House was elected and ten m 

second election 

H 

(rrant's 

Democratic use was elected 

Th e Re 

of the American peo ¥ »ek 
the result of the November election sti 

rm and the people know who wil 

———— 

A GOOD “RECORD.” 

A Philadelphia merchant who spends 
hundreds of thousands of dollars every 
year for adyertising was asked the other 
day what newspaper he considered the 
best mediam through which to reach the 
public His answer was unhesitatingly 
“The Philadelphia Record.” 
Then he went to say : “1 have used 

“The Record” for years—in fact, ever 
since I have heen advertising, and I 
find that it brings me the best results. 
It isn't mecessary to experiment with 
“The Record.” The experienced business 
man realizes that the money he spends 
to reach the readers of that paper is 

well ‘The Record’ 1s 

A great many people, 
ally, make a practice of buy- 

eral newspapers during the course 
They glance over the pages 

ee if there is anything of 
Lar ioterst, and then throw them 
But I have come to the conclu 

rom long observance that the ‘The 
the paper that is read thor. 

oughly from beginning to end.” 
The Philadelphia merchant was un- 
oubtedly right. There is no disputing 

that “The Record’ is the most 
paper in Philadelphia, and its 

throughout the surrounding 
evidenced by its claim to the 

m of any newspaper 
3 the State of Pennsylvania, a 

+d upon 
nge, cone 

very sense 
ean, whole- 
wholesome 

invested 

C8 Peg 

ty 

ra’ is 

} 

without doubt ba 

$agrat- 
rity of 

and above 
1ing to conceal, and it 

{a mode. newspaper. 

is 
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No Dudes as Teachers 

directors at Stroudsburg, The schoo 

nsist that applicants for positions as 

shall send their photographs. 

A director in said 
“We want photographs accompanying 

each application. Most any one can get 

some kind of a recommendation, bu 

school the county 

ommendations as a rule 

What is to look 

{ and if he parts his 

io not go very 
me we wan! 

himse 

lle and shows symptoms 

jo not want him 

Some Foolish People 
’ ut t gots 

  

KATZ & CO. 

¢ 

BOTH 
PHONES. 

the store that has been af- 

m nds mad them, 

nds" pri 

a ¢ on up 

an enormous 

So the lots we offer are worth while: the same 
precisely that you pay twice the sum for elsewhere. 

Why have we so many broken lots ? 

This question is answered by the number of 
“special sales” we have had in the past months. 

In order to stimulate them we offered goods at 
prices never heard of before in Bellefonte. 

We succeeded---got the response; and the de: 
pleted stock shows it he 
store. 

Again: 

Price reduction alone 
ginger in the “sales.” 

re and there all over the 

was not enough to put 

The value had to be there. 

Value in the fabric---value in the workmanship. 

The variety had to be there---and it was, from 
every possible point of view. 

The freshness, the seasonableness, these had to 
be there, too—and they were not wanting. 

So we repeat that the balance of this value—this 
newness—this variety : 

From end to end---wherever there is a broken lot 
in this immense stock : 

No matter how trifling 
the character of the goods 

the break; no matter what 

Without “if’s,” “but’s’ or qualifications, we will 
offer, beginning today, at prices that are beyond 
question below any others---no matter where. 

  

BOTH 
PHONES. KATZ & CO.      


